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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be made in a M1io.
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as frsi or as "Café Noir."

FUJLL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOT.rLE

THE

PUIILISHEU W~EEKLY AT

71h/ SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.
J. D. TIAYLOR, MANAGEIt.

siscflpfloi Pice, payable Il kdvaIice, $1.50 a Tear.

The Canadian Militia Gazette is the recog-q

nlaed organ of the Active Force of the
Dominion. It is the only MfII-

tary publication ln

Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Corrispondence on topics of interesita the Militia
is invited. To ensure insertion of any commnunica.
tion the naine and addres% of the witer must bc
fonvarded with it. No nane so communicated will
b. published wiîhout consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWS.

It is our desire to record ail events of getieral
interest îranspiring in connection with each and
evey corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept posted, oficers are respectfülly requested to
interest themselves in secing that the news of their
respective corps shali be forwarded to the M ILITIA
GAZETTE-if possible by saine person chosen by
tbein as regular correspondent.

Adjutants will gratly oblige by forwarding copies
or regimental orders, especially thase reiaing to
promotions or transfers of non-commissioned officers
and OTicers.

Reports of annual or other meetings of* regimental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
be forwarded by the sccretaries as early as possible.
Scores of rifle matche-s must bc accompanied ly full
particulars as ta description of rifle, ditances;, num.-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERTISENIENTS.

Advertisemcnts af unobjectionable charactvr vll
bie inserted at reasonable raies, which wi li h- made
lcnown upon application t0 the Manager.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

These may begin at any time. Backniumbers, ta
campiete current volumte,, cati gencraliy bc sup-
pied, and wii be fons'ardcd on recipt af price.

The ordinary rate for subseriptions i.. $t.So a year.
If three o. more new subscribers send in their naines;
together, the paper will be sent ta îh'em for a year
for Oniy One Dollar each. Any aid sulscriber
sending in the naines ai Two new ones, together
with $3, One year's subscription price, will recive
his own copy free for a year.

The date upon the addrcss label shows ta what
period each subscription is paid, and a change af
such date after money bas been sent constitutes a
recipi for an amount suficient to cover dej sub-
scription up to the furtî ter time ind icated. Noother
receipts for subrcriptions are sent unless specially
requested. bsibr are requ.ted ta pay par.
ticular attention t0 the dates upon their address%
labels, and to report immediately any mistake.

l'le date upon the label should always bc a/,cad
o! thai ofibe accomôianyg issue o!t/wjia/er, stib-
scriptions being payable in adivance.

Rtemittance should bc made by Pot Office urder
or registered letter. Cheques shoulidnot be sent for
small amounts, unles the remitter pays the csm.
mision charged by the bank. Money Ordcr't, etc.
should be mnade payable to the Manager.

The Post Office address of the CANAIUAN
>11ILmA GAZETTF. iS Box 316 Otawa Ont.

Money Orders.
MON 00ý!RSrnaybeaý. aiel an>

the Dominion; aiso in the United States, Z ue nit.eKin domt France, Germany, Italy, BelgiumSie.nd, Swedcn, Norwy, cnark,th
Nctherlands, India, the Ausralîan Colonies, and
other countnes and British Colonies generaily.

On Money Orders payable wiîhin Canada the
commission ts as follows:

If net exceeding $4 ............... 2c.
Over $4, nt exceeding $zo .......... 5c.

10, di fi 20 ........... oc.
20 20C.
40,3e
()0:, ' 80o......... 40c-

44 Ro, di 100 .......... s. 5C

.On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
sien is:

If not exceeding $îo .............. toc.
Over $to, net exceeding $20 ......... 2oc.

:: 20, : : 30.........30c-
4430P , 4 40 ..... :.... 40C:
"400 50 ..... .... SOC

For further information sec OFFICIAL POSTA
GuiDs.
Post Office Departinent, Ottawa,

21t àMay, 1886.

DOMINION
ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.

Speclal Meeting of the Couneil.

ASPECIAL NIEETI NG of the Counicil will leA heid in the office af the Ins etroArtillery,
Ottawa, on the 26th inst., at îa aM 001fo the pur-
pose of considering the following questions:-

i. Whether it is advisabie ta send a detacbment
ai Artiliery te the Competition ai Shoel.uryness this
ycar, pravided the Governninent grant to theAsoi
ation be suficient for the purpose.

2. Or whether it is advi.abie in preference, or
failing the required funds, te have a Garrisn Artil.
kry Caînpetition ai Quebec.

Written votes as te these questions will le re.
ceived from membersN of Cunncil who are unai>le ta
attend the meeting.

Mlembers are r. minded that subscriptions for the
current year will be due on the ist prox.

By order,
J. B. l>ONAiLDSON, Ca,'r.,

Secreîary.

FOR SALE.
F OR SALE cheap a ful l n<antry Lieutenant',

Uniiorm consisting of ''unic, Cloîli Patrol,
Iltue Serge Mlees jacket and Vest, Enamci Sword
flelt. Swvord, and WVhite Kiiot, Trotvsers and itIed
Survice forage Cap. AIl ini gond order. Also a
new set of Golti I)ress, Sash, Sword ll, Trowser
Stripes and Sword Knot.

rW. ELLES & Co.,
TORONTO.

M EDALLISIS,
and mantifacturers of ail kinds ai

RIFLE ANI) ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND>

Incorporated xB6z>

MANUFACTURE

N. iVcEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

MILITARY POWDER1191 YONCE STREET....- TORONTO

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS8,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MON'1'REA L

ýJOHN F. CREAN,i
iI!E'CH4NTT74IL OR,

ANLD

MIILITARY OUITFITTER.

MNEDALS IN COLt),-S1I.VER ANI) IIRONZEIMASTErR TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
-FPOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri- 8

cultural Pairs, etc., etc.
I )e.igb' and estisibates. funi,licti 011 .t;itetion

OWVN RI FLES 0F CANADA

KZ'CNG S T. WEPLS T,1
TORONTO,

of any required velocity, densitior gra in

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou,» and other

choice grades.

]BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modemn " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

WJulijus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Elect'ric Firing of Shoîs,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Nire, Electrnc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F1 C E:

103 St. Francots Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
Bi-anch Offices and Magazine at principal îhipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists aailed on application.

u and everythîng necessaury to an

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUPPLIED).

Send for List of %rces.

twTerrns strlctly cash

~JOlisiNsSfum B;Er

Provention and Cure
If yo are STRONG and
HEA LTHY be glad of it
and show your wisdoni b y
supplyin our SYSTE M
with STI4ONG NOUR-
ISHMENT that will flot
only satis<y your hunger but
which wiII enricb your blood
and build up every part of
your body,

DRAIN, BONE AND MUSCLE
And fortify you against the
aitacks of disease. If you
ARE SICK your case de-
niands FOOD that in the
SMALLEST BULK
contains POWERFUL
NUTRITION, that can be
casily digested by flic weak--
est stonach, and the food
that 'viii supply both these

denmands is

Johnslon's FIuid Beet
THE CREAT 8TRENCTH CIVER.

TARGETS
]FOR SALE.

î6 'lhird l acon Targets

16 Second.class 13acon'Utargets,

3 Firsi.clas,Bacon 'ia.rgeîs.

Ail In good order and ready for immediate
removal.

Tlhis isla gro, opportunity fur anyone desirous af
fitting 1 p .aril range. Appiy ta

MAJOR W* . I. AIKI.OCK,
Il. O. Box No. 1367,

MONTRE.AL, QUE.

MORTIMER & 00.5
Engravers, Lithographers, Priliter,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194196, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.
Viiting and Invitîation Card% nicaîly Engraved

and Printed.

Senîti Il. your voimes of M I l.TIA AELI
for iIINl)IN(.


